1. Catch
2. Ball socket of outer shift cable
3. Adjustment tool
4. Ball socket of center shift cable
5. Gearshift lever with bearing bracket
6. Bolts
7. Backup lamp switch connector

---

Removing

1. Remove center console
2. Remove paneling on center console
3. Disconnect connector of backup lamp switch (7)
4. Using a suitable tool, pry ball socket of outer shift cable (2) off ball head
5. Unscrew gearshift lever with bearing bracket (5) from dashboard carrier and move out downwards
6. Using a suitable tool, pry ball socket of center shift cable (4) off ball head

Adjust

7. Insert adjusting tool (3) in the length adjuster of the shift cables
   Adjustment tool for shift cable length adjuster
8. Press ball socket of center shift cable (4) onto ball head
   Grease ball head and ball socket of center shift cable (4).
   Long-life grease
9. Install gearshift lever with bearing bracket (5)
   Long-life grease
10. Press ball socket of outer shift cable (2) onto ball head
    Grease ball head and ball socket of outer shift cable (2).
    Long-life grease
11. Insert catch (1) in gearshift lever with bearing bracket (5)
12. Pull adjusting tool (3) off ball sockets of shift cables
13. Remove catch (1)

Checking

14. Perform a function test
    Check gearshift for proper operation and ease of movement, repeat the adjustment if necessary.

Install

15. Plug together connector for backup lamp switch (7)
16. Install paneling on center console
17. Install center console

Note: Shift mechanism
### Number Designation Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>639 with transmission 716.637, model 636, 639 with transmission 716.652</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BA26.60-N-1010-01J | Bolt, mechanical shift to dashboard carrier | Nm | 20 |

### Repair materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Order number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR00.45-Z-1001-06A</td>
<td>Long-life grease</td>
<td>A 000 989 63 51 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>